mavic commercial vehicle solutions quality used - 2013 13 daf lf45 180 12 tonne 20 ft box with column taillift 2013 13 daf lf45 180 12 tonne 20 ft box with column taillift one owner long mot very low mileage three seats cd stereo automatic side rollerdoor wheelbase 4 3 choice of two clean and tidy, welcome nets quality parts driven by service - nets was established in 1974 and has developed into a wholesale distribution business specialising in commercial vehicle parts accessories consumables tools and equipment the company has been built on providing our customer base with quality original equipment products competitive prices unrivalled service level parts solutions designed to fit your needs, used rigid for sale uk walker movements - paccar 250 bhp euro 5 engine ad blue 6 speed manual steel suspension 29ft box body rear barn doors anteo 1 500 kg tuckaway taillift alloy fuel tank sleeper cab electric windows sunroof night heater cd player cruise digital tacho mot august 2019, 7 5 t gross p d commercials - 2003 leyland daf 45 180 with 18 ft houghton single deck livestock container price 3950 vat prices exc vat 2003 leyland daf 45 180 with 18 ft houghton single deck livestock container, used curtain side bodies used lorries and trucks buy - preloved supports a number of accesskeys to help you navigate our website they are as follows access key for returning to the homepage h access key for the primary page navigation, used trucks for sale at car auctions manheim - search for used trucks for sale at manheim truck auctions uk s no 1 truck auctions network for second hand trucks, vehicles archive walker movements - paccar 250 bhp euro 5 engine ad blue 6 speed manual steel suspension 29ft box body rear barn doors anteo 1 500 kg tuckaway taillift alloy fuel tank sleeper cab electric windows sunroof night heater cd player cruise digital tacho mot august 2019, n kladn auta inzercie bazar bazo strana 21 - prodam iveco 2 8td bez prevodovky motor ok zadni pneu nove v predu ok valnik 6 2mx2 2m spaci nastavba bez stk papiry depozit mozn o bez papiru na dily, alle tweedehands bergingsvoertuigen vrachtwagens trucks nl - koop en verkoop uw tweedehands bergingsvoertuigen op trucks nl ruim bergingsvoertuigen aanbod uit 30 landen van alle grote merken zoals iveco mercedes benz en volvo in diverse uitvoeringen meer dan 100 000 advertenties online van gerenommeerde aanbieders neem direct contact op met de adverteerder trucks nl sinds 1998, werkplaatshandboek te koop aangeboden advertentiezoeker nl - foto prijs datum locatie 1938 opel personenwagens werkplaatshandboek nederlands origineel vooroorlogse opel werkplaatshandboek met daarin de volgende modellen kadet olympia supersix admiral, horse quest uk horseboxes 3 6 7 5 tonne private - oakley on daf 45 2003 170 bhp brilliant lorry sadly for sale very easy to drive excellent turning circle real ladies lorry oakley on daf 45 2003 170 bhp brilliant lorry sadly for sale very easy to drive excellent turning circle real ladies lorry